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MINUTES
Main Street Development and Preservation Board
Meeting of December 4,2000

The Main Street Development and Preservation Board of the City of Cedar Hill, Texas met on Monday,
December 4, 2000, 6:00 p.m. Chamber of Commerce, City of Cedar Hill, Texas.

Presenl: Chairman Steve Phillips, Vice Chairman Kenna Prior, members, Sheri Borth, Celeste Faro,
Amanda Hall, Norman Patten, Ann Permenter, Vl/es Pool, and Phyllis Stewart.
Absent: none.

I.

Call the meeting to order.

Chairman Phillips called the meeting to order at 6:02 pm, declaring it an open meeting, which a quorum
was present and the meeting notice was duly posted.

II.

Approve the minutes of the November 20, 2000 meeting.

At this time, member Norman Patten asked that the minutes be amended so that on item V, a sixth problem
be added that notes the Board's desire to change the diagram of dumpsters on the overlay ordinance. A
motion was made by Phyllis Stewart and seconded by Ann Permenter to approve the minutes of the
November 20,2000 meeting with the amendment proposed by Mr. Patten. The motion was approved by
all.

III.

Staff Report from lVlain Street Manager Rusty Brewer.

Main Street Manger Rusty Brewer made a brief report on two items. The first was that the annual Tree
Lighting event would be on December 7, 2000. Mr. Brewer informed the Board that promotions subcommittee member John Austin would be selling holiday CD's and gift cards as a fundraiser for the Main
Street Program.

The second report that Mr. Brewer made was that a letter had been drafted and sent to Mrs. Sarah Moor
concerning the property on the southwest corner of the intersection of Cedar Street and Texas Street. Mr.
Brewer reported that a response had not yet been returned.

IV.

Discussion of timeline for passage of Uptown Development Standards.

At this time, Chair Steve Phillips led the group in a discussion of the timeline for the passage of the
Uptown Development Standards. (A sheet with a timeline was distributed to each Board member and is
available for viewing in the office of the Main Street Manager.) Chair Phillips reported to the Board that
the Uptown Development Standards would be passed in conjunction with the passage of the new Zoning
Code and map that is being worked on by Cedar Hill Planning Director Rod Tyler. Chair Phillips said that
this method would be the fastest and easiest way for the development standards to be adopted.
Chair Phillips then mentioned some of the key dates for the passage of the ordinance. On December 5 and
ll, 2000 informational meetings will be held concerning the new Zoning Code, part of which is the
Uptown Development Standards. A public hearing will be conducted on January 8, 2001 concerning the
new Zoning Code. Chair Phillips asked that members of the Main Sffeet Board attempt to attend that
meeting to support the passage of the new Zoning Code. Chair Phillips then said that the new Zoning Code
would go before the Planning and Zoning Commission as an action item on January 22,2001 and would go
before City Council on February 13,2001 as an action item.
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At this time,

members of the Board asked questions concerning the ability to pass the Uptown
Development Standards if the new Zoning Code was not passed. Chair Phillips assured the Board that the
Development Standards could be pulled out and passed separately if the new Zoning Code was not passed.
However, this would not happen according to the same timeline that is on the sheet that was passed out.

V.

Discussion

of how to inform relevant property owners of the new Uptown

Development

Standards.

Next, the Board tumed its attention to the relevant property owners in the overlay district that owned
property generally considered to be north of the Copperchase property. Main Street Manager Rusty Brewer
supplied a list of these property owners. The Board decided that meetings should be held to discuss the
nature of the Uptown Development Standards and how it will affect the property of the owners. After a
brief discussion and a few corrections, certain members volunteered to meet with the property owners
listed. Steve Phillips and Ann Permenter volunteered to meet with Dr. Frank Crawford, Rickey Fain, D.L.
Sharp and Dr. Guy Griggs. Amanda Hall volunteered to meet with Ethel Worden and Neal Cuckerbaum.
Kenna Prior volunteered to meet with W. J. Thomas. Amanda Hall and Steve Phillips agreed to meet with
Frank Mihalopoulos. Chair Phillips asked that these meetings be held as soon as possible and, preferably,
be done with before Christmas.

VI.

Further discussion of work items to prioritize in the coming months.

At this time, Chair Phillips led a discussion amongst the Board members about the work items the Board
would like to prioritize in the coming months. This list of items would be drawn fiom the list of projects
compiled at the November 20,2000 meeting. Board members were asked to pick the top ten items they
wanted to work on in the next few months. At the meeting, each Board member read their top ten work
items. The complete list of work items is listed below:

o Investigate a new govemment center
o Work with the owners of Copperchase
o Work on improving the streets
downtown
o Recruit new businesses
o Locate incentives for development
o Develop a road use and street plan
. Create a calendar ofevents
r Make nighttime downtown safer
o ldenti& potential public resources
o Start paint grant program
o Sell imprinted bricks as a fundraiser
o Increase press releases
o Investigate the construction a park on
the corner ofCedar St. and Houston St.
o Take an inventory of buildings
o Define redevelopment standards
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Located potential funding sources
Develop a downtown master plan
Identifo places for municipal parking
Identifo historic properties in Cedar Hill
Start a low interest loan program
Perform a business analysis ofthe area
lncrease public relations
Start a sign grant program
Develop a preservation ordinance

Eliminate "eyesore" buildings
downtown
Develop a philosophy for downtown
Investigate the possibility of a TIF or
PID
Create a shop directory
Create a community information board

After these work items were brought up, the Board attempted to assign the most important items to the
Main Street sub-committees, the Board itself or certain individuals. Chair Phillips asked that he take on two
projects himself and that the sub-committees and the Board take on two projects each. After a few minutes
of discussion, the Board assigned the following projects to the people or groups listed:
Main Street Development and Preservation Board:

l.
2.

Define redevelopment standards
Develop a road use and street plan
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Communiw Resources sub-committee:

1.
2.

Take an inventory of buildings
Located potential funding sources

Design sub-commiftee:

l.
2.

Develop a downtown master plan
Investigate the construction a park on the comer of Cedar St. and Houston St.

Economic Development sub-committee:
l. Locate incentives for development
2. Recruit new businesses
Promotions sub-commiffee:

l.

Create a calendar ofevents

Joint project between Communitv Resources. Design and Promotions sub-committees:
l. Sell imprinted bricks as a fundraiser
Chair Phillips:

1.
2.

Investigate a new govemment center

Work with the owners of Copperchase

The Board agreed that these projects were good and that they should be assigned as such. The Board wants
these projects to be started on immediately and that they be reported on at each meeting.

VII.

Discussion and possible action concerning the possibility of constructing a public park on the
southwest intersection on Main St. and Cedar St.

This item was discussed during agenda item VI. Therefore, this item was passed on at this time.

VIII.

Adjourn

Upon a motion by Amanda Hall and a second by Kenna Prior, the meeting was adjoumed at approximately
8:00 p.m.

Chairman Steve Phillips
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